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Both tlio method aud results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tasio, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio luuneys,

uuu .uowuis, citjnuecti uiu tsys-te-

effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers aud cures habitual
canstination. Svrun of Fitra is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to tho Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
nonular reme.lv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GOo

find 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wisues to try ju jjo noi accept, any
BUDStltUtC.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANOISC" CAU

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK, tt.Y.

ICARTEf&l

feld: Headache-an- relieve all tho troubles Incf.
dent to a bilious elate of tho system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Fain in tbe Bide, &c While their most
Temukable success has boon shown In cuiicg

fecaJscho. yet Carter's Llttlo Llvor; Pills ara
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
venting tblsannoylngcomplalnt,TOhilo tbeyalsa
correct aUdlsordersoi thoctomachtlmulatd tba
liver and regulate tho bowels. Evonlf thoyonla
euroa

fAcislhey would boalmostprlceloss to thosowM
ieufer from this distressing complaint; but (ortu-inate- ly

tbelrgoodness docs notend bero,and those
.who once try tbem will find theso litUopllUvalu-tiabl-e

in so many ways that they will not be wil-
ding to do without them. But after allsick bead!

Ifl the bane of so many lives that hero Is where
Tremakoourgrcatboaat. Ourpillacureltwhllo
others do not.

Carter's tittle Liver Hlls are very small ana
very easy to tane. one or two puis maite a uosa.
They are fitrictly vegetable and do not gripe off
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
tne them. In vials at 25 cents t flvo for $1. Sola
'by druggists everywhere, or cont by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this sue
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUGH, HOARSENESS or EA
GRIPPE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly nnd relief i3 sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price,

50c. end 1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS
PLASTERS. Price, 25c. '

For sale by C. H. Hagenbuob.

IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from tlie nose was lare,
constant and very offensive. Her ccibecame inflamed, the lids swollen am'
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave her ajfaa The first bo-
ttle seemed to ficSsScal aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dk. L. B. Bitciiey, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swwt SfECiirio Co., Atlanta, (la.
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CHICAGO'S CELEBRATION

Festivities on a Grand Scale
Preceding the Dedica-

tory Exercises.

TO-DA- DEVOTED TO CIVIC PARADES

WATER PAGEANT

rnrinal Inaugural Reception tu the Clty'i
Uueili of llonur lit the Auditorium
l.ut Nlfiht A Frlchtful Cruali at the
Hull Trimble Ovor theStllltHry Prncr.
tlnn Plan of the Exposition
OrounflR some of the liulldlnc..
Chicago, Oct. 20. Tlio civic celebra

tion in connection with the dedication of
the World's Fair buildings is taking
place Innumerable societies are
to take part in tbe parade, which will be
reviewed by the tbe
Cabinet nnd other notables.

This evening, at Jackson Park, amid
myriads of eloctric lights and other dis-

plays, a water pageant, the "Procession
of tho Centuries," will move through tho
wator-way- s of tho Exposition grounds.

There have been a few hitches in thu
orderly procession of events, but nothing
that promises to interfere seriously with
tho success of tho celebration. Tbe peo
plu are anxious to bco tho big military
parade but the line of march,as
far as things are settled at present, is to
bo from Washington Park to Jackson,
and every one who knows the geography
of Chicago knows how tar from tho real
city those points are.

The citizens are signing petitions to
nave the soldiers go through the down
tdwn parade. Gen. Nelson A. Miles says
that he docs not think that it will bo
possible to take the troops through tho
city.

"A parade In the city," he says,
"means that all roads to the World's
Fair grounds will bo swamped. The con'

GOVERNMENT.

gested traffic would interfere with the
passage of the visitors' carriages, to say
nothing or tne public.

Chicago s Auditorium, tho greatest as
sembly ball of tho continent, was ablaze
with light and beauty last night. Lovely
women wore there whoso presence would
create a furore at a drawing room in
Buckingham Palace, women in toilets
that would put to shame the greatest
creations of a Worth, And there were
men who have mode tlietr imprint on
tho history of this nnd other nations,
statesmen and diplomats, warriors that
have faced the dusky foe in tho junglos
aud tried conclusions with the enemy on
the briny deep; men of letters and ot law,
of science and of art. .Patriotism was
the animative motive of tho occasion and
the event. So far as the ofllccal pro
gramme of the dedication week was con
cerned, last nlgnts reception had. no
recognition, beyond the formal endorse
ment of the Commltteo on Ceremonies of
the World's Columbian Exposition,

it was a scene of almost indescribable
brilliancy that presentod ItBelf to the vis
ion ot the ot tho United
States when, leaning upon tho arm of
President II. N. Iligginbotham, of the
World's Fair Directory, he appeared upon
the floor of the ballroom. the steel cur
tain of the stage had been raised, and in
its place naif fluttered the Spanish royal
banner. To tbe right and left, above
and below, were banners upon which
wore embroidered the initials of Queen
Isabella and her consort, the rulers ot
fapain at tbe time of tho great discovorer.

To the right and left, before and be
hind, abovo and below, fluttering in the
air from the balconies and hiding from
view the primitive nakedness of the mar

ble pillars, were the Stars and Stripes In
prolusion almost beyond tho arltbmoti
clan s art ot calculating or guess work

Twenty-fiv- e boxes were occupied by
the Executives ot States, commencing
with Uovernor rage, of Vermont, and
concluding with Uov. llarkham, of Cali
fornia. All of the Chief Executivoa were
accompanied either by tholr staffs, or by
their respective families. Conspicuous
in tbe tier of boxes were Governors

of Ohio, Boles, of Iowa, Peck, of
Wisconsin, ana uoyct, of .Nebraska.

ine v was escorted to a
position in tho eastern corner ot the hall
aud the reception was at onco Inaugu
rated. The guests passed over the floor
in procession, being first introduced to
the managers, then to the Commltteo of
Arrangements, next to the patronesses,
and finally, after running this gauntlet,
to tho and distinguished
guests.

Tho crush in the ballroom was some
thing terrible, and dancing was practi
cany out ot tne question.

New Yorkers who were present hero last
night drew sorrowful comparisons as they
gazed ut tholr tattered garmonts with the
notable Centeuuial bull, when Ward 11c
Allliter managed to make 1,000 guests
comfortable in tbe Metropolitan Unern
House, and he announced that 1,000 was
tne utmost limit of any successful ball.

At tho conclusion ot tho reception and
which coutluued uutll nearly U o'clock,
tho was escorted to tho
logs on the immediate right ot the stags
followed ly tbe remainder of tho dlstin
guished guests.

Although Chicago did not provide any
thiug like the great parade ot school
children at tho Columbian celebration Iu
New lork, public exercises of bonio kind
Were held ill all tho grammar and high
fcchools iu the city and were well attended
tio lUB ParelllH fif tbe little ones. The
programmes luoluued addresses by the
nroioRsorr) and teachers, patriotic songs,
Hoisting ot nags, recitations, etc.

Apparently tbe hotels are already as
full at they need bo. 'lbere are crowds
at the large ones aud imull ones alike,
ana at some of them, notably at tbe Au
Ultorlum, the Palmer and the Grand

Paoiflo, It 1 dlifiouit at times to force a
way through the crowd's that fill the ro
tundas.

But large as the orowd already on the
ground is, it is not a circumstance to
that which may be expected with the
neat few hours. Special trains paokoil
with men and women of note and dis
tinction are speeding Chioagoward from
pretty well every State and Territory;
while the ordinary trains are running in
two, three, nnd in some oases four bo-tlon-

At times this morning the tide of hit- -

mnnlty poured itelf out of tho Union
and Grand Central depots as if It never
Intended to stop.

when Gov. Tuttlo of Now Hampshire,
with his start and party, reached the city,
carriages on hand were barely sulllcient
for the accommodation of the ladies, and
so tho Governor headed tho procession ou
foot to tho Wellington.

Ihero was a large crowd at tlio Union
station to extend a welcome to Gov. Sic--

II0KT1CULTUIIA.L.

Kinley nnd the delegation from tlio Buck-ev- e

Stato. They camo in torco, over 250
of thorn; members of both branches of
the Legislature, representatives of tho
Judicial bench, officials of the various
State Departments and tho member-- i of
the Stato Board of World's Fair Man-
agers.

the ISuckcye train had barely boon
gotten out of the depot when that having
the delegation from the Keystone Stato
rolled in. Gov. Pattison was one of the
first to alight from the front end of the
second car, while from the rear end
peered forth a face that has become gen
erally known to newspaper readers within
the last few weeks that of Chief Justice
Paxso whose charge to the grand jury in
tho Homestead treason cases is still cre-
ating so much of a national sensation.

Close behind him alighted Jlui.-Uc-

George W. Snowdou, who had command
o the troops at Homestead.

the remainder of tho party, to a total of
nearly one hundred, was made up of the
Governors stair, state otllcials and mom--
bers of the State World s lair Commis-
sion.

EXPOSITION- - PALACES.

Mairnlflcunt structures for the Host
l'rudticts of tho World.

Chicago, Oct. 20. Tho Eastern man
can hardly appreciate tho intense feeling
of local prido with which Chicago greets
her visitors.

Although only in its fifty-sixt- h year as
11 municipality, Chicago has become the
second city in population in tho country,
and in all branches of progress is second
only to the metropolis. Chicago itself
will, to many, bo the most remarkable
exhibit, not only of the dedication cere-

monies, but of tho Exposition itself.
The exposition grounus and buildings

will be uulversally conceded as tho mar-
vel of building operations of the century.
On March 1, 1891, Jackson Park, on tho
Lake Michigan shore, was llttlo more
than barren prairie and marsh. To-da- y

magiillicont structures costing nearly
$10,000,000 are either completed or so

nearly so that In a few weoks they will
be ready for exhibits.

The following statistics will convoy an
idea of tbe immensity of tho work, and
tho magnificent achievement of tho ton
leading architects of the country who de
signed and havo supervised tho con-
struction:

THE EXPOSITION UIIOU.ND3.

Jackson Park, tho site of the Exposi
tion, is seven and a half milos south by
east ot the City Hall, Chicago. It em
braces un.l acres, of which about one-llft- h

had been improved as a public pleasure
park. No moro beautiful or convenient
Blto for a World's Fair could havo been
found In the world.

Tho waters of tho lako have baen 1st
into u series of artificial lagoons, by
which a complete tour of the grounds
may ho madu In boats. Landscape garden
ers havo had almost .carte blanche iu the
matter of decoration and have kept pace
with the architects in making an entiroly
beautiful and artistic sito beyond tho an
ticipations of the most enthusiastic Chi
cago Exposition boomer.

There are thirteen main Exposition
buildings.

Along the western boundary of the
grounds are the trucks of the Illinois
Central Railroad, by which every Eistoru
and Southern trunk line may run its oars
direct to tho grounds. Cable cars and an
elevatod road also reach Jackson park
from tho heart of the city. Insuring,
wit h tho railroad and boat service ou the
lake, prompt handling of tho largest num-
ber of people that have ever applied for
transportation In this oouutry.

The Exposition olllclals have planned
to transport 150,000 people per hour be- -

WOMAN'S.

tweeu Chicago and Jackson park, and feel
assured they will bo able to accomplish
this great feat.

WOMAN'S BDILDINQ.

For tho accented design of this struc
ture Miss Sophia G. llayden received a
prize of $1,000. The principal facade of
the building has an extreme length ot
100 feet, the depth being one-hal- f that
distance. The style ot architecture is
Italian Renaissance. The building Is In-

cased with "ntiitf," and will, when com
pleted, be one ot the most noticeable odl- -

Ucea on the grounds. The hanging gar
denia will be a unique aud improeelve
feature of the oeutre pavilion. The o.tl-mat- e

for this building was $300,000, but
the actual cost was reduced to $138,000.

JIANCFACTl IISH AND LIIlEriAL ARTS.

This ii the matutnoi b. utrui-Lur- ot the
Exposition It is l.ert? icnt, by tB7,

and covers marly tinny jne aires of
ground. It Is t,u largest building ever
constructed under one roof. The stylo of

fcrchitpctnre Is Corinthian, and through-
out tbe treatment Is aeverety claaslo.
There are four great outrancefe, one in the
centre of each faciice. Tbe entrances are
designed in tbe manner of triumphal
arches. Tlio builduig occupies the most
conspicuous place on the grounds, facing
the lake. The exterior of the structure it
covered with "staff," which is treated
as to represent marble. Tho contraot
price was 11,700,000.

THE (JOVMHNMBNT HUILDINQ.

The imposing Government building ii
a classic structure, bearing a strong

tu the National Museum and
other Government buildings in Washing
ton. It was designed by Supervising
Architect of tho Treasury Windrim and
cost $400,000. Tho structure covers an
area of 815 by 415 feet and is constructed
of iron nnd glass. The central dome, 12G

feet In diameter and 150 feet high, is the
loading architectural feature of tho edi-
fice. Tho allotments of space for the.
several departments are: War Depart
ment, y,000 square feet; Treasury, 10.- -

500; Agricutturo, 23,250; Interior, 21,000;
Postofflce, 9.OU0; Fisheries, 20,000; Smith-
sonian Institute, balance of space.

THE HOIlTICULTUnAI, BUILDINO.

The Horticultural building is immedl
atcly south of tho entrance to Jacksoc
park and faces the lagoon. The struc-
ture Is 003 feet long and has an extreme
width of 250 feet. It cost $1100,000, and
was designed by W. L. It. Jenny, of Chi-
cago. Tho plan Is a central pavilion,
with two .cud pavilions, each connected
with the central one by front and real
curtains, forming two interior courts,
each 88 by 270 feet. The centre of the
pavilion is roofed by a crystal dome 187
feet in diameter and 113 feet high.

AIIT PALACE.

The Fine Arts building is a pure type
of the most refined classic architecture in
tho Grecian-Ioni- c style. It is oblong, 000
by 320 feet, intersected north, east, south
and west by a great nave and transept
100 feet wide and 70 feot high. The dome
is 00 feet in diameter. Galleries U0 feet
wide run around the entire building. O.
B. Atwood whs the architect. The build-
ing is located in the nofcit of tlio park,
the south front facing the la,'oon, This
building cost f070,OUU

STAMFORD'S GREAT DAY.

Her : 50tlt Anniversary Celcbruted With
lUnborutt, JJxorcUes.

Stamford, Conn., Oct. 20. Stamford's
celebration of her 250th anniversary was
ended in a fitting manner.

On the spot whore cen-

turies ago a company ot pilgrims, in re-

volt against the oppression of tho times,
built their homos and planted the germs
from which American Institutions grew,
some thirty thousand of their descend
ants nnd those who linked their fortunes
with them celebrated iu a fitting manner
the founding of the town.

Tho religious services Sunday, tho chll- -

drens' exorcises Monday, nnd tho musical
festival Tuesday had whetted tho appe
tite ot the town's people and their visitors
for something grand and imposing.

A big arch has been erected in Atlantic
streot, near tno public square, it was
inscribed "Welcome to Stamford, 10-1-

1891."
A big reviewing stand had baen cou

structed and tbe town had been draped
with bunting until Its streets were like
rivers of red, white aud blue, witli here
nnd thorn a portrait of Ueorgo Washing
ton and Columbus.

Three of Uncle Sam's new ships anch
ored in the harbor, added to the dignity
of the occasiou. They were the Atlanta,
.Uiantonomali and Vesuvius.

The town had been crowded with peo-
ple since Sunday. Cut every train on
tno closing ciay urougnt more people as
did also boats from along the Sound. A
large number drovo in from hamlets in
the interior.

Durlug tho forenoon the crowds ex
amined the antiquities exhibited iu Asso
ciation Hall, and admired the decorations
along tho principal streets. Thoy also
visited tho men-of-w- in the harbor.

Tlio feature of the day, the grnud mill
tnry nnd civlo parade, formed at Atlantic
nnd Main itreets and started shortly
after 11 ocloct.

uommodoro James u. Smith was
Grand Marshal, and forty leading citi-
zens, mounted, acted as aldos.

The streets were packed with people.
und the police had no llttlo difficulty in
clearing the way tor tho procession to
move.

The G. A. R. Posts followed tho Nn
tioanl Guard, aud included posts from
Mount Vernon, N. Y.j Norwalk, New
Uanaan, Westport, Ureeuwiou, Danbury,
Stamford und a delegation from the Sol-

diers' Home nt Noroton, Conn.
The parade was reviewed by Gov,

Bulkely nnd staff and Louusbury,
Senator riatt and tno town olllclals.

Cnpt, Murrjauu Aiipeuli.
Boston, Oct. 20. Captain Morrison,

late ot vanuoruni's steam yacnt .viva,
has appealed to the Supervising In
spectors of tho District against the sus
pension of lloense pronounced against him
by tho united blates btenmlioat Inspect
ors of this port. The local inspectors
nave neon orueroa to rorwara all evidence
boaring upon the collision between the
Alva nnd steamer 11. t . Dlmook to tho
Supervising Inspector at New York.

Youiilt. Dlveu AcqulUeil,
New Yonic, Oct. 20. Tho trial of Ed-

ward Dlveu, who in June last so tragic-
ally murdered Max Clergett, the betrayer
of his sister, in open court, bus ended iu
a verdict ot acquittal on tho ground of in-

sanity, Diven is a harrowing spectacle
j of idiocy, and it did nut take tho defense

long to convince tho jury of that faot.

jUurtlitiuuUe lit Indiana.
Indianapolis, Oct. 20. Three distinct

ea rtliijuuke shocks of three to four dis-

tinct vibrations each wore noted iu Mar-
tinsville ye.torduy. The shocks were 11 vu
miuutes apart. The trembling ot the
earth was plainly perceptible, and the
people wero greatly frightened, but no
damage was doue.

Students tiiiaprtitltid for IIhzIiis:.
liBTBLBHCM, IV, Oot. 30. As the re-

sult ot the haxlng of J. V. linker ot
Lititc, a preparatory student at the Le-
high University, ou Oct. 1, several stu-
dents have been suspended. A warrant
ha been issued for the arrant ot the ring-leailrj- r,

but he liiw disappeared.

John Jutu.b Aatur'4 Uuad aiucdilue.
Povuiikkki'-.ie- , N. Y., Oct. 20. Anew

riad cleaning inorUiue, the invention of
John Jaeoti Aior. the millionaire, lias
just been given a trial hero. I ho raii-- c

ui'ie resembles a ui wing mnrbiue with
out the kuives and it is claimed by the
inventor to be very etfcctive.

EVENTS FROM ABROAC

More Trouble Over London's
Catholic Lord Mayor.

STORMY SCENES AT A MEETING

ICnlU's Atllioronu rliirtlly It

Carrying Tholr Iolnt I'olnoiier Creain'i
Chancon for Kncu,h Growlni; Vtiry Slitt

YfistnrflHy'a leatlmoliy lit the CuBe,

London, Oct. 20. A lively meeting
was held last night in Memorial Hall,
under the auspices of the Antl-Pope- rj

Society, to protest against the election of
Alderman Knill, a Catholic, as Lord
Mayor of London.

Tho chairman of the meeting was Dr.
Phillips, a Hebrew, who wm Kulll'j
chief oppouent in tho candidacy for tho
offlco. Phillips had to shout at the top
of his voice throughout the meeting in
order to gain a hearing at all, and ut
times tho din was so great that no busi-

ness could be tinnsacted. In the course
of some bitter remarks Phillips asserted
that Knill was an improper person for
Lord Mayor, Inasmuch as he must obey
the orders of tho Pope in all things. At
this there were cries of "You're a llarl"
"Knill Is nn honest manl" etc.

It was evident at an early stage of tin
proceedings Unit Kulll's friends were iu
the majority. Several fruitless attempts
to eject disturbers from tho hall resulted
in fights, during which the proceedings
of the meeting were suspended. Ed-
ward Littieto, 0110 of Phillips' partisans,
made a motion that Knill was an unlit
person to be Lord Mayor.

littletou explained that bo had written
to Lord Salisbury, asking whether tho ac
tion of tho l'ope In sending the pallium
to Archbishop Vaughn was not a defiance
of tho lnws ot Lnglaud.

Lord Salisbury's reply was a mere state
ment that the quostion was one for the
lawyers to answer. Roars of derisive
laughter followed tho reading of tho let
ter.

Mr. Littleton evoked renowed jeers by
a complaint that Mr. Gladstone, to whom
a similar inquiry was addressed, had
simply acknowledged the receipt ot tho
letter.

lieaufol Moore, president of the Antl
Popery society, leader of tho movement
against Knill, and owner of tho famous
Chesliii-- i Cheese hostelry, seconded Mr.
Littieto ni'iiion declaring the unlit
ness of Knill. His utterances wero
scarcely uudiblo above the dlu made by
shouts of inquiry as to the prico ot
whiskey and other articles dealt in by
iloore.

The friends of Knill now took charge
of affairs, Capt. S.ilbury moving, us an
amendment to Mr. Littleton's resolution,
thut Jlr. Knill was tho fittest persou pos
sible for Lord Mayor.

Tho chairman tried to avoid nutting
the amendment, but was forced to do so,
and it was carried by an overwhelming
majority, amid frantic cheers by tho
Kuillitos aud howls of rage from tho
Anti-Poper- y zealots.

CREAM IN A BAD WAY.

Testimony tu be Adiulttml In llecm-- to
Other I'otBonlnir Cunea.

London, Oct. 20. The decision of
Justice Hawkins in the caso ot tho al
leged poisoner, Ihomas Noill Cream, to
permit tho admission of testimony In re
garu to otner alleged poisoning cases, as
well as that ot Matilda Clover, for which
the prisoner is on trial, is regarded as
lessening Cream's chances of escape.

John Patrick Haynes, a photographer,
testiiled that Cream had Bhown him a
notebook in which wore entorod the Ini-
tials of the women who had boon poisoned
together with tho date ot their death.

iliss Laura Sabbatlni, tho girl who was
engaged to marry Cream, testified she,
at Cream's request, wrote tho letters used
in the attempted blackmailing of Dr.
Harper, whom Cream had declared had
poUoned the young women.

GEN. SICKLES WILL RUN.

And Get), aicMulltm Will Too, on all
Tiuktrt.

New YortK, Oct. 20. Qen. Martin T.
McMabon, who was deteatod for thu Demo-
cratic Congressional nomination iu the
Tenth District by Gou. Daniel E. Sickles,
announced that tho latter was ineligible
(or the place, as ho Is an offijer iu the
United States Army.

General Sickles, however, does not con-
sider himself nn office holder within the
moaning of tlio Constitution, and intends
to muke the race for Congress.

Qen. McMnhon is much wrought up
over the matter and declares that lie will
run on an independent ticket It Geu.
Sickles does not withdraw.

A LEGAL HOLIDAY!

The ew York Slate Court of Appeals
Will Not Sit ou That Day.

Albany, N.. Y., Oct. 20. The Court
Dt Appeals at first coincided with Gen-

eral Hoeendalo in his private opinion to
tho Governor to tho effect that Friday,
Oct. 21 is not a legal holiday iu this
Btato, and the judges decided to hold
court on that day.

They havo siuce decided to take a holi
day

12xoltlutr Ounvautlolt at Kllzubath.
Elizahmtu, N. J., Oct. 20. The Demo

crats of Union county hold an exciting
convention in Library Hall lu this city
yesterday afternoon, nominating

James J. Gerber of Ellznbet h for
County Clerk in place ot the present in-

cumbent, J. L. Crowell of Railway, wiio
was also a oaudldato. The uuetion of
party usage established by precedent, was
raised, by Crowell s friends, they demand
ing accordingly, his rctiomluntion and
threatening revenge it refused, the po-
lice were oalled in to quell the disturb-
ance caused by the factions.

ItMClttraUou tu rstiir Yorlc,
New Yobk, Oct. 80. The second day's

registration in this city shows a largo in
crease over last week, as well as over thu
seeonu day ot loots. The lliiures for yon
terday are 100,701, as against Oii.Oao n
weeK ago, maKlng a gam of 17, im Pour
years ago 00,070 voters were enrolled ou
the second day. The total ot the two
day' registration this year is 202,370.

Mil, JlarrUon'a Cuudltluu Viiclianued.
Wabmngton, Oct. 20. Mrs, Harrison

passed a good night Her condition re
mums practically the same.

STARTUNG FACTS!
Tho American people are rapidly becomloff i

rare of nervous wrecks, and tho folia win bukkcbU
the best remedy. AlphonsolicmptltDfT.of Butier.ru, swear that when his Bon w is npecchlcss from
St. Vitus Dance, Dr. Miles' Croat Restorntlvo
Nervine cured him. Mrs. J. It. Mi Her, of Valpar
nlsoalnd., J. D.Taylor, of Lotransp'.rt, Ind., each
pained 20 noundflfrtimtiiklni? it. Mrs. II. A. finrtl- -
i.or.of Vistula, Ind,, wns curort of 'Ho 60

hidarho, duxim'SB, back-nch- o,

and nervous prostration, by one bottlo.
Daniel .Myers, Brooklyn, Mich., snye his daughter
was curort of Inaanlty of ten years' standing. Trial
irUHi'-tmi- uuu wiuK ui marvelous cures, ruimex, urugKisiB

Medical Co.,Elkhart,f nd.

EYE EXAM

our eye specialist
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A Jl. to 5 P. M.
reform who have or whose eves aro

cllmomfnrt fthoulil .VI upon ourKpeclallHt,
Hurt they will receive intelligent and skillful att-

ention NO ('IIAIM.H to examine your eyea.
Every pair of gluuHe4 ordered la guaranteed to be

Octtllstn and Opticians, .
1010 CIIKSTNUT ST., PlIILAi)

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

E DIICCIHM CflfiQinn. nuaoiMii jumii
Specially Adapted for Uso in Hard Watet

Unlike the Dutch Process
lTo Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
WIS? are nsed in the

preparation of

MT W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
which is absolute '
pure and soluble,Hi It has more than three times

the strength ot Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
&u?ar. and is f&r morn eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
DIGESTED.

Hold byOrorers i'ierjTrlir..
W, BAKER &C0., Dorchester, Maw:

SAMPLES BY MAIL OF

WALL PAPERS
ra A DAB '

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices 'i
TO CLOSE OFT 1808 GOODS. T

?! Every roll new and selected from the beet 'au
aft' tmd largost uianufacturcrs, bynuoni they
t are guarautoud, aa also by ua. r&S

tfl" rrcttr PAl'EIII, Be Iioll if
haiumous atl.h.&,7iSiir.at r",onr- -

!lU Inch BiVffiftlVli"? Srt'"r'T. Worth s to He. at Faetorr. 'T4 4 to 18 Imli liouniottK. tjut.is to rc. v.1.1 t
4V . Uortlt-lt- 80C. otl'uilory.

l BITXli Ho. IN KT AMI'S 3,
To rtav noa'aiia oh otwv 10O Alatahad fiaunlM.

V V. It. CADV, Providence, K. I. i0
i1 TT. refer to AUame Ex. Co., of iYoviaenee, and Jta

to over 100,OoU pleased owttonters tn errrtf
Slate tn the Unton. AUENT8 WANTl:l.

O1 Liberal inducements, lrrila for particular, tf

niinTlinr We, the undernluned, were
Hllr' I llrlr entirely cured ot rupture by

I U I I U 1 1 U Dr. J . U. Mayer, xSl Arch
Va.. B. Jonen Pliillns. Kennet

Square, l'a.; T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngton, l'a.; K.
M.nmau, mouiu Alio, ra.: iiev. n. 11. rtner.
raer, rjunbury.il'a.; I). J. DelletL 211 a. 12th
St., Heading, l'a.; Win. Dix, 182a Montrose HU,
Philadelphia; Jl. L. Howe, SOU Kim Rt , Head,
lnc, l'a.; George nnd l'b. llurkart, ISW.Locust
St, Heading, l'a. Bend for olrculur

Act on a new principle
xepnuat,) the liver, litomacli
and bowels ttrouik tk$
nervu Da. Uiiu' Fills
tptedily cure Wllonencaa.
torpid liver and constlpa
tioa. SmrJIeet, mildest,
bthcbSI opdoEea,?Sct.

(roe at nrui
lit. Hilu Bed. Co., Eltldtt, liil.

S. KISTL-EH- , M, Djyj
rnrajQiAN and avRQsoN.

OMo-1- 23 N. JirJlo atreet. snenanaoati


